Talent and Production Information
Information provided will be used in our script. Intros should be written as described (see sample) & are
subject to editing. This form should be emailed to contact@missemanuelsoutheast.com by July 15.
Pageant: _______________________________________________________________________________
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Talent: (Song, Dance, etc.)__________________________________________________________________
Title of Performance:_______________________________________________________________________
Composer:________________________________________________________________________________
Publisher:________________________________________________________________________________
If your talent is a dramatic reading, monologue, etc., give the name of the book, play, or writing you will use:
Name of the book, play, or writing: ____________________________________________________________
Author: ___________________________________ Publisher:______________________________________
Accompaniment (check one): Musical Track: ________ None: ________
All talent presentations are limited to 1 1/2 minutes. Exact time of your talent:________
Microphone requested: Stand: ________ Hand-held: ________ Lavaliere: ________ None: ________
I will bring the following props which I will use in my talent presentation: ______________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Talent Intro:
The introduction that is read for your talent should be 10 seconds in length. It should include interesting
information about the genre, selection, etc. and must end with your name.
Talent Intro: (10 seconds) __________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Sample: Country and pop music sensation, Faith Hill, recorded this chart-topping hit in 1999 from her #1

album entitled Breathe. Singing the inspirational hit song, There Will Come a Day is Maggie Bridges.

Evening Wear Intro:
The introduction that is read for your evening wear only identifies your parents.(e.g. Mr. & Mrs. John Smith;
Mary & John Smith; Dr. & Mrs. John Smith; Mary Doe & John Smith; Mr. & Mrs. Tom Doe and Mr. & Mrs.
John Smith; etc.)
__________________________ is the daughter of ________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________.
Sample: Maggie is the daughter of John and Cathy Bridges.
Miss Only: Swimsuit Intro:
While you model your swimsuit, the audience will hear interesting or unusual information about you that you
want to share with the audience. If you wish you can always include information about school or career. It
should be current as of August 2017.
Swimsuit Intro:

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Sample: Leighton will begin her Junior year at Georgia State University, where she will pursue her Masters in
Pediatric Nursing. Leighton Jordan.
Teen Only: Fitness:
While you model your sportswear, the audience will hear information about your sports and fitness activities.
This 10-second intro could describe your participation in team sports or individual fitness routines.
Fitness Intro:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Sample: Fitness: Kelly’s passion for dance takes her across the country for competitions. She trains in dance
everyday, which helps to keep her in great shape. Kelly also enjoys swimming, yoga & taking her dog, Brody,
for long walks. Kelly Hutchinson

Please return this from to contact@missemanuelsoutheast.com by July 15.
Intros will be edited by the production staff as needed.

